dfr. wales on the inches. I uled a m agnifying power o f about 7 5 times for the beginning and end, and o f about 50 or 55 times with the micrometer, in meafuring the Sun's diameter, and the diftances between th e two culps o f the lum inaries.
T h e micrometer, w hich is an exceeding good one, was made alfo by Mr. short. T h e divided glafs is not achromatic, but only a iingle lens, whofe focal length is about 28 feet 5T inches; but as I have not had an oppor* tanity o f examining this point , m yfelf by adjufting the telefcope to parallel lays w ithout the micrometer, and then putting it on, and m eafuring'the diltance at w hich objedts are feen diilinctly, I have affirmed the Sun's apogeal diameter to be 3 Mean on the fcale. Mean off the fcale..
Difference.
Half the above difference, or four divisions of the ver nier^ ,= 4",83, is the error of the micrometer, to be fubtraced from the meafured diftances of the cufps, and alfo from the diameters of the Sun, taken near the mid dle of the eclipfe, in the fame direction with the chords which were meafured about the fame tim e: and, this di rection being nearly vertical, thefe meafurements will, in fome degree, be affeCted by refraCtion; but they may readily be corrected if the altitudes of the Sun be com puted to the times when they were taken,, and from thence the effeCt of the refractions.
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